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ances They cannot bat perceive 
that their grasping employers too 
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which there exista, in place of 
charity and love, that intestine 
slrif* which always accompanies
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DER upon the stove, and 
Ammonia in a few moments 
betrayed its presence.
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all these things do the heathens 
seek. .... Bert ye tret the 
Kingdom of God and Hie justice, 
and all these things shall be added 
onto yon." (St Matthew vL 32, 33 ) 
Let oar Associations, then, look 
first and before all to God ; lot re
ligions iDetraction have therein • 
foremost place, each one bring 
carefully taught what la hie duty to 
God, what to believe, what to hope 
for, aad bow to work ont hie salva
tion ; end let all be warned and 
fortified with especial solicitude 
against wrong opinions and into* 
teaching. Let the working man 
be urged and led to th* worship of 
God, to the earnest practice of re
ligion, end among other things to 
the seoetifioation of Sundays aad 
festivals. Let him learn to rever- 
eooe nad love Holy Cherob, the 
common Mother of a* all; aad to to 
obey the precepts and to frequent
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hands of invisible leaders, sod ere 
managed on principles far from 
compatible with Christianity and 
tho peblio well-being ; and that they 
do their beet to get into their bands 
the whole field of labor end to force 
workmen either to join them or to 
starve. Under these circaetetonoee 
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distiîbnted for the good of the So
ciety itself, end in snob manner 
that difference in degree or position

lion briiDONE IN. tbi^ bet the here mesmericdety ; the poor whom interestspraise—and there are not a few— 
who, enderetanding what the time» 
require, have, by Virions enter
prises sod experiments, endeavored 
to better the condition of the work
ing people without aoy sacrifice of

n__ l___i.l.—___,k.
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striven to make both families and 
llu_ I individuals better off; to infom the 
ire spirit of jostio* into th* mutual re- 
rl”|latioo»ol employer end employed ; 

to keep before the eye» of both 
classes the precept» of dety and the 
laws of the Gospel—that Gospel 
which, by inculcating pelf-restraint, 
keeps men within the bounds of 
moderation, and tends to establish 
harmony among the divergent ia- 

I tercets and varions classes which 
compose th* State. It is with inch 
ends in view that We see men of 
eminence meeting together for dim 
cession, for the promotion of united 
action, and for practical work.

' i, strive to unite work- 
f various kinds into 
help them with their
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thus no member will suffer wrong. 
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l and duties of 
the subject of 

oarafel consideration ae compared 
with the rights and duties of the 
employed. If it shoe Id happen 
that either a master or a workman 
deemed himself injured, nothing 
would be more desirable than that 
there shoe Id he a committee com
posed of honest end capable men of
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them to obtain honest end profitable 
work. The Bishops, on their part, 
bestow their ready goodwill and 
support; and with their approval 
and guidance many members of the 
clergy, both secular and regular, 
labor aaridnoosly on behalf of the 

I spiritual and mental interests of the 
I members of Associations And 
there ere not wanting Catholics 
poeenetd ol effluence, who have, as 
it were, east in their lot with the 
wsge-enroere, and who have spent 

I large same in founding and widely

i, situated in a fias farming oppsrtunities as
as wellcoeven tool to Churches, the Association itself, wboM dety 1 

it eboeld be, by the laws of th* 
Association, to decide the dispute. 
Among the purposes of a Sx iety 
eboeld b* to try to arrange fur a 
eooliouooe supply of work at all 
times and seasons ; and to create a 
food from which the members may 
be helped In their neoeerities, not 
only in oases of accident, bet aleo in 
sickness, old age, and misfortune.
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He delate on the rmolatioo for the 
petpeto of iaoa'og debvntuiaa omonotirig 
to i'fU.OOO wa«.vat air 1 by Hoa. Mr. Me- 
Lead. lie argued that the .leap wee

Omagh lie Legislature ehoold Toronto ia to arret a 110.000 oar beet to gaiittao'a CathedralRichard Cartwright'i Sunday last. Ha left IS (Mlthe careful consideration of the dealing end 13 00P. M.into committee. •ebecriptkia will bepaopia of Prises Edward Inland lowest priées.
bMd that it la loci aliène in principle AriaiCTLvralST : Tie cellar, aad fondait tha tariffto allow of the Emerald JunctionTie li of Baring Bros, are report-

ptolaly a good sounded to be now BEER BROSand hard sorties formera Hooter Hirer.... 
North Wiltshire 
Royalty Jnactiee 
Charlottetown....

e 1*1-* 45d the absurdity af the eeetoetiea « 2*1 1 *7
Therewpoo Sir Richard threw a « 66 3 41premium ue indehnea aad te he a very hiaiimaii baOdiag,the lier of or 7 101 lOOl 9 *1of insulting epithet. ar 11 55 0 05

Tie great strike of Belgian P. M. Pm loon submitted by the Lauder of thein progress for 70 days was ended Sheriff’s Sale.the Knight of the rueful 6 45 Cups Traverse it bod bm Improperly ewel edThursday, 4 500 of the the Tea to be held oe 84. Cape Tra,ia hand, aad gaee him a good drmlag to hire aa oxcm far borrowing
Mary '. Church greeede Stargme, It the Sullivanthe following day. it had adopted a like oou.Taaaday, 3let. lastof the Opposition, till for hoof Now Bedford. Mo*.Biglty- heve found no raBY virtue of a Writ of Statute Execa- 

cotioo to me directed, imoaJ oat of 
Her Majesty! Supreme Coart af Jodi- 

calera, at tie sait of Michael Coady 
Against John Aalla, I bore tab n and 
seiied aa the property of the said John 
Aille, oil the right, title and interest of 
the mid John Aekio in nod to oil that 
tract, piece or tie reel of land, at taste 
lying and being oe L* or Township 
Number Twaolynloa, In Queen's County 
ia the said island, bounded and describ
ed 01 follows, that ia to any : Commenc
ing on l'------- . -* ' ~—*.

charge Intend maliag It the mostMr. Stairs coolly took op the dl Thau Irowingsad delivered so excellent aad pvacti P: ovineosier of tie Mayor, in compliance wit 
the law that all employes of the city 
moat be eateraliaed citiaena.

At O.tawa oe Friday tie else vie 
street car wire crossed tie telephone 
wire and crowd a Ire at the switch- 
board in the Telephone Exchange.

$100,000 la debt if permanent pohattend ore ensured of a eolid day's planeurs-
STATIONS. STATIONS. llo work» were to he belli it mlFinally the matter was settled by the 

Government agreeing to withdrew the
expedient to lame debee to res, be.
_ I e a- - o— J. .. f„. mare nnllltlfV

It meal be arldeal to areryoee that Tax .Stators of Noire Dante Convent, sot right to does for mere ordlovry wo t 
Ne great pah* weeks are le he so. 
etraetod yet each a large aaaut to to b 
harrowed. I to. «3,800 were paid a. i- 
toraat last year, while the promt echeo 
will resell* Internet to the amount 
•9,190. The Dominion OenvaBWi ow 
as large mum af moaay, aad why n 
anas for the debts doe the l'rovi.ic 
Hey wleledto borrow money to e-tg-ae 
their reveww* without jmovilag to dirt 
taxation Tie propowd loan would rod! 
Itwmotey withe debt that woe'd »vi 
heavily for a'l than ta oomw
jrjaraicsaîaK
rrie'vi ioa to ehow how easily the 1 
might I'V ptid of.

Hr. 8U»w showed M .of 1
wear's e pe-nUtor* wen. *»W **•, 
lee lanced the e nouut ptlil for ,,r»dg 
the »4 .fount expended upon ihè Suth^.l*MM. «I  --..Jlll.l. IIAO Alt

uujoet to tboee who Raitico, Intend holding» buur P. M. A. M. P. M.
have nlrandy paid for their lands. A Chariot.etown15th. of August. The object of the bazaarwithdrew their insulting language. Junctionefthosj who have «soared

This was agreed to and peace Monet Stewart Junction, arat the Land Office areap their noble work of Christina e locution.
pis of this Province for oil time to Hoow Queen, from treat that it will receive ths aocoarege- Moo at Stewart Jaac. P. M.

Halifax arrived at New Oaattesnthe maelvee every- Tea Torts-McGreevy inveetlgetioe logon the east xideofibe Melville Road, 
on the northwestern corner of load now 
or formerly ia pamxaetoc of Frank Mc
Kean* ; thence eioog hie eortbern 
iFoundery lie* to the eastern division
line of said Lot Number **----------*—
Ilia ace north e levee chaii
seven links or until it ma____________
caste o corner of land now or former) vin pn jaw-Foo or r ugo wrew..., u------
west to Ihe «aid Melville Road, aad 
thence along Uteaeid Toad aonlbarly to 
the piece of commoacaoiont, containing 
one hoodie----------------- -------------
or Isas, la ___________
horoliy giro Pr bile Notice
Saturday. r-:____________
day of JANUARY, 1803, al 13 o'clock, 
noon, at the Coart Hoot* in Charlotte
town, in the laid Gouty, ml op end til 
at Public A net loo, lira said property, or 
ax mocli thereof aa will satisfy Ibe levy 
marked oa the said Writ, being One 
hundred and Miy-lve dollars and forty- 
six cents, with leterti on ninety-four 
dollars and seven cento, part thereof 
from tbs Sixth day of July, 1881 Jill paid 
at eight per cent, per annum, besides 
Sheriff! fa* ud incidental expansés

rboreday, baring on board twogogiag of oor Province to raise money Hear Riverof lift, inthing bet lie bare drags its slow length along before the St. Peter!fund land Ixbermen. Bleed Olsen, 
and Brown, who were rroeeed on the 
brake, having been adrift in aa open 
boat for Ire days without food.

There ia trouble ia the American 
section of the Tbuneand Mrs, oa in

to erode the United States coelome 
laws and ant Canadian limb in apite of

Ftt. Peter!.fir the purposes of the Government.to pay for Uwir lead. They and election committee of the Bear River Mcr.ilunes admit this system of raining athrough years of trial aad Mae. Kuia Rvax, a widow 80 years old. 10 55Mr. Owes E.Hooks of Comirevenue and where will we aad f Meant Stewart June.of Lemur, Ark., who hoe boea totally idledMorphy of Qoebec wax the P. M A. M.Government will likelyaad their children. Now for 10 yours hod e tooth' polled from 1er led tblrtj Mount Stewart Ji * to seopper jaw meetly, the last af which was Cardigan Royalty Junction • 00 4 30thority to tome further debeotoiaa, and 
ao ce Horn year to year, till SO eh a 
public debt ie incurred that the Internet 
of It will be a burden ee tbs genera
tion! yet nabora.

The late Government, saved hun
dreds of thooeande of dollar* to the 
people of this Province, by the remis- 
■ton of tax* ; through their exertions, 
large amounts of our claims against

6 45 10 OOilCharlattotewn.JKhm.il « 80| 440
traded Mix Ryaaof their land, theylag He i bare ofwhite haired boy by the pela la her eyee aad later dee criedthe McKinley bill. Several arrests and IIJNHVV ORTH,plainly, her right having ha*caul their delight af the anticipation af 

fastening n fool charge noon the Govern
ment. Mr. Morphy ia e mu, who* 
history and character am uiqaa. 
During the moat nuavory period of 
political corruption In New York City, 
he tigered u s boodler He in tison
nier of the board of ax ci* of that city, 
aad « inch bad control of nil the 
moneys belonging to th* board. Finally

Railway OMee, Ch’towa, May. 38, 1881.restored.bet who preferred investing Mill*, oged M. of St
_______ _ _ Q , while returning t >
her father! boose Thursday morning 
from milling the oou had to croon th- 
Q. T H til way, aad ia doing * ue 
struck by a parsing freight train ud 
iaauatly killed.

Mrs. Raymond aad 1* eu Arnold 
were killed at Oloey. III.. Friday, by a 
train u the Ohio ud Mississippi rai‘- 
road. The boy. trio woe deaf ud 
dumb, woe u the trash and lia mother 
seeing a train oomiag attempted to

Mim Ji i! County, sad I do 
“.il- .it I will, u 

TWENTY THIRD
peel labia specula-

Cornua Govao, S3 years eld, was drown
edofTBarochtdo,of their forma at a dismast Him i NICHOLSON,Tea at SturgeonThaiwiey while Baling mackerel.

toko advantage of the offer
lie*, for to thorn it will be Total hnilictnnn,eiaog to the bottom of it outil a breakermoneys to ear credit al Ottawa trambet for the 'HE Catholica paying of Star-■truck the boat aad knocked (lotto off.of thewho paid every when he sank aad wee

Brand Tea Partywere rescued by parties who hadfor hla thrift and pemevsr- wfth him «60000 of the money the acchtoet from the share.caada to pour and what do they dot treated todiim. After variousIbe Do- Tha entire wooded porté* of Chip 
peu Oo., Micbigoo, ead the Conodiao 
territory north of it. on u Ira. Many 
eattlors here been burned out. There 
has been ao raia for three m intbe, ud 
th* country ie ia e condition similar to 
that of the It* at 1873 when hoadrode 
of people perished.

Wm R ibineon, «■. Cooney and 
Jun. Davie received 15 lashas u the 
bats bade, with the eat, for bestiality, 
ia the gaol yard at Montreal oe Friday 
morning, Cooney wae the only ou of 
the trio who showed say sign of agony. 
Fifteen a*ro laab* will be given ba
ton being wt at liberty.

A London cablegram of the 10th

dwiagghe aettied ia Qoebec and ba the beantifal grenade a.1 joining St. FUT CIEWIH THLCVO, IK IK.Govtnnet Mary ! Church, *
£

Tuesday, July 21st,
In aid of ths Church fonda.

Besides well Blocked Tables, a Soloes 
will otic be provided ia which all Slade af 
Temperate Drinks will he kept.

All kinds of Games end Amusement» 
will ho provided, ud thorn whs love s 
good dey» sport would do well Is xtteod.

The brat of order will bo hoptoad every 
thing down to tiaaro the comfort of thorn

•«•■y with JAMES CURTIS, 
She

Sheriff! Office, Queen! Gouty,
Joly lllb, l«sl.

K Blanchard, Esq., Plaintiff! Att’y. 
Jely 15-31

at 4 o’clock Thursday erasing, having a 
foil errgoof aggaaad mackerel, aad the 
following pamng.w Mm Smith, Sadie 
Smith; George Smith, Mis Stewart, Mary 
MoMlllea, Mrs Boatoa, John Farm*, 
Mti Stewart, (waste Aadereoa, Mrs Geo. 
Stanley, Wm McNeill, F MoPbn' Mrs W 
McKee eta, Mery Mc I rate, George Stephen-

claims 7 Not at all, they at oa* iau.It tiUkoly finallyhalte Lark on and Connolly.gnrole a system of raising » liven oe.of lasting injury. i beta of hla Innthe evils of which the people of title Orders aaUcitod aad aattifai 
CVtawn, April 33, 18*1.

an the* who, though having Proviso* may never be able to get rid
hie dee abaro of tbs mosey of the Ira.of. Elect on of Prises Edward Island,

of their Merphyask y coral v* whether or not it la laty af Ibe* will, u doubt. ant of the alleged Irregular! ti* la the SUPREME COURT.
tty to take advanlaga of the provitime The OppositionPublie Worksyear child roe to coo tie* la pew* Ibe WKDxxaOAT, Jaly Aof the act But how wiB they do 117 glut expectations whan title Hoirie, Jam* McLeod, Jam* Boiler, 

Mary Jo*
men who have Initiated this eyiThey will goto th* day after day gave hla evi-conducting U» publie Action for breach of promi* of 

marriage. Verdict for plaintiff for 
«400.

Donald McDonald va Aagma N. 
McDonald, extent era. etc—Action am 
account Referred to the award of

the tira ud retie tbq morwy who attend.Imagine they
detie wail by mviag 1rs or Mx par EDITORIAL NOTES.

now be raised at
dieted hi w «If, ia e dome pttma, die 
appointment and gloom settled am the 
fame, bat tjost now to bright by aatid 
potion. What the result of the whole 
matter may be, il ls, of cur*, prams 
tara to *y ; bat ou thing to cartels, 
very little reliante may be plated am 
the word of Mr. Ora E Morphy.

8targa*; Jane 18, 1881.
Aaaiale money

Vaoooerer ie S< days. This to thea'x par e*t. R. B. Fitsgeraid, Eeq.provi«l*e of the Lead Porche* Act to laieknt dattrary on reeotd, being Ire AUkmittfM mar executed withit are oBering twelve per cut to land Saturday, July 1Lant likely ever to pay off the la beratifaUy eagraved The annuli Scottish GatheringThat to t rath* deer rat* at Jin McKrnna va Jae. Fisk—Actionpoet office guide, and twelve day* In* the word “Charlottetown" engraved there- Yard tit for defendant.and de* antwhich to borrow ihu the average time via So*. ~
Two United But* eee captai me 

aimed Andrews ud Lawtor. have 
undertaken to roci aero* the Atlantic 
ia dovtie. The Mermaid. Captiia 
Andrews haa ban reported by a 
Oloeeaeteri echooper; aad whu aero 
•he wee 00 mills north west by north 
of that port, running along and* all 
rail ia fa* style.

Daring high tide ia th* Moray 
Sender, a temporary dam at Ur* 
pool 250 feet wide, eoeaiitiog of 10,- 
000 000 tone of limber and maerary

aad al ha hu paid go* for
indicate uy ray extraordinary 6nan

Action toe ejectment. By direction of Hen, Mr. Peter a moved theduring ability ea the part ef the i RledoMÈai ( iMbefP. E. Lthe Ooart, verdict was foead 
plaintiff.

At I o'etid 
guilty during 
by tea Oh tit J,

Into eommltl* ofaupply and* 
would make e auleroeot of the n 
aad ex peadltore for the year. 1 
not Intend going bock god nom 
their wore with that of preoedh 
ministrations Bathe would g. 
a little way and point ont the o] 
be had to BM of the e -reodlti 
ths tile gove -omaut. Ha In 
with Ibe coonoiidalFoa of the e 
the amount paid foe which wo 
too largo Todsto«10,002.40 hr

Ihu they farm thei IT PAYS WILL BE HELD AT—A CHARMING SPOT- gilt lathe kegs dttia ef Urn States. The

8UMSSSR8XSS,■poo* retail at «3 end «3 aaeh, which price W Ilf FOR CASH.drew at mdweiag the public ex pend i. ticledee the mgraviag ef iaitti b * date elAs this to the -Three years itJohn T. Gobiit of whichtin* aad pradtoe that thramlraia their moat attraet prieumeat ia Pvaiteatiary.amfoadofapaaktigMu McLeod, Lead*of theOppodttoa THÜMDAT, ADfiDIT IS, 1891.FTKR careful atedy aad eoe*letatinaHaufax Herald, 10th : The Rev. Re*.people ahoold desire to speed a day jmwef this 4M, plainlyla hie we haveling—Throe years iaaid B. McDonald, A J„ at prorat givingaad tbaa. where aararo! cboleeet giPiant aad pat into a reanlnttia ia the CASH SYSTEMDurohcator Penitentiary.la this city, la a estiva of P. A I For Prie» Lists, Trailto the MU that It w* ant Wm. Potter and Wm. Mal*, who and other particulars, eeeHie uncle, the Bight Rev. Bernard D. Mo- many dollars cm theirWhu » plate than highly fevered by oa! to peed, the debris blocking Hhropia Ihe public broke into the warehouse of A.1 Kao-Donald, D. D., WAX toe predate war latheir Idee of< J. D 1KVIInedy and dole e quality of knirrw.yropamd without end all,ef the late Btohop Mclatyro of CharUatow the barri* was rv-rreel-architectural aklll and artiattitmaaty, It to their ex goods pai d jar when tigR Aa for «5.0WM. MoNKILL,the ant lood tide, the titter tittotowa. Father  ̂MeDould nealvad hieon them e trema yenth; and ambantou by to ant to ha wondered at that thorn who the Land odirebe better boys ia th* fatar», aad to dan, goods
i marked prie it expwthave already visited It ahoold year* to Joer and pion 41will he charged at theAt Aapee Jaaotioa, Oal., at 11 appear for eaten* whu required,Charlottetown anil oomplstod his thoolo^ which bn did ant «arid* njna 

dlinrn. The csymut of ISOO' 
Mark lari yur. when ou bod i

We trust ourt’sloek Batorday eight, while a epeoial
object ef the Blank loads, kill haadr end receiptabut tw*ty-tier year* ago, aad Wantage to boy 

Tbanktng our
foroaohanrIWnt pov^bln opportunity of boeoei-

wae ewitohiug •» th« A tmiblo accident ie reported from orme fa fhe.eoB style, printed at <AsIve years. Thtektig the laid f* the rage- f"a, Beeooe, Quebec A farmerroaort la Pria* Edward latiad. hr clergy too limited, too» road engine. The hetetoam driving along th 
with hie child.- Herald 09ceAll who go to the T* Forty at It lato the br.fkeo aad of the road in hie hay cartdecided te jeta the enter ef Jeealte ead il fêtera.üter! u Wednesday asxt will be i undated theJ nalt It ear Maldiag 1* of the pea irl The jolting ef the cart 

the haras* to break ud the 
eat. The child had her brains 
oat and wae instantly hilled by

e. w, TAYLOR,
Chmeroe Block.

money by paying D-have died Jaly IA-1 va years u aovicaYork. After Stanley, 1300 owed him for a
ef the smallpoxthe Hi Mr. W.TwutydoSeteitiyuthe HOW TO CURE A HEADACHE-ary^ni hml an iron bolt wbtih broke work parleHomed a Brieaythe shafts.the peat eight yea*. Hie McLeod aad Fergnaocbngivia. Patrick! darteg Urn pari two wmkothe tra till it Ottawa wasA ead drowning accident omarrod at The tto by lay Oatholica aloaa, hotWM dll natif Tboimac i, aaye « aalCanto ia the Motherly goto of tori of ox Ire help fntbo toad endaf the bay aad ap *Wedaeeday. Throe youngla thehowrieriver of the heed «tel the way aad.eight after aigtri eheerved to Little Dora, left that place to u a, form ef tender, ud .all

wïîïîMaiwXmiirlwhaf the The rev. whu Ia few barrels of bait to mil to ef travelling expeame
phyttque, having to the «entry on

The Onflow •too received a
time. He «IImated there*Thereto polled have gives themof, ud their ef thehmvm hire proash* to the felliI) S.7U, op* lost. The «apposition ie that writer to net e year as*

A pair -ef ea*tom the Male a» IN picked ap the east day wen IdanlUad misery wlU
bffcltMas htinning to the bout.

you At u die- ead very fraq, illy Ihe ' Provlaciei Secretory
ProtbcaetaryVlod*. sight operator at the G. T. aOe.N. &, Om* two at EVERYBODY'SBuatkrer, Oat Curts.

who de- Hospital for Insane..that he Priam of Wafas CMtoft-.testify to their
Into Bills....

a hole in the a. p. a. boy,pored oaly by A.1

ft ijr hut If u.

Jmm
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•«*-—ILEGISLATURE. Oough-CureeriP.R.
I'lveaoAT, July X Mr. Shew aW ito C P-W. to lay an

w

to 111.I .«.1 .tea that of tto

Hew Yorkfall ihte yew. to Wring

• tin aU hM te U
theft P W. to table »

fail to
If tto rrport of Iho Cherry Pectoral,No Ik* for rattk hr th# Slock J. B. MACDONRfrorhadto* roerirod.aad to

QUESN
.«ssasxvesessarte. “CITY OF COLUMBIA, $

(1,101 tew) it, Mit ooMffaOo loftlyt
trade rololU-oDr. MolWO. orfood that totomako the Pi

Sved, that it lo ed.teahte te fatro-
leak aad tto origfa-of Priac. Edward Island to rah» Up do- r*JMoNHIl hod a strong efalm hr hhHoe. Xctl McLeod, L .dor ml the

KtTOlMT, July 11. ST. JOHN, N. B,laWmOoWL H. raid_tha he Largest, the Cheapest, the Best Selected 
Stock of Boots and Shoes and Slippers 

in Charlottetown.
*Y

Dominion Boot A Shoe Store.
WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET.

aocooauau that *!«.wftdir. bp ta 
#"W) were eroded

rogued to-day, bet owing to Ik I 
Hb Heeor Lieeteeaet Uorweur Every Friday S p. e.,Moxnsv, Palp l

the Oorcramrat AND PROMthe frorioar hr the la* twe pears, todraw ha* Cental at Ottawa, Ayer's Chmy Pectril,lecorpormkoe 
Cape Tr*versewdap bp TABMOOm ». SHallCe., aad the Watch

erlectalwad ; l
i that. The

w* at preset be Aa Act to tatad theof la* year's iiiJml laws with
Oeart af Jiof the Piortaoa ap to A, Etm htarhi. IN p a,

(aa arriral ml testa beta Digbp)

For New (York,
DIRECT,

Hite retag. .Iltait will hare NEW 
YORK, ha* Phr 40. Ra* Rire, Pa* 
ml Pike direst.

Every Teesday, at S. p. m.

loaed to he «175.0»
TtacUl L-eUdla* aeedod pernuoewt ^epdis Shaw, H. U ■etiareaDvsostas Metises,of Herdoieg the work. la the MrdiM cost aboat *10.000, to eel Mel aad re* be tbe Ttksoav, Jaly 7.the aboie smount wnald by Ihetbe I’rov imr.m from ber rvrly history Tbe TELEPHONE CODAIT OF P. R ISLAND.It wee 'ke iateatioo ot Ike Guram- well dote aad ke worn prepared GRANDta aae'i a wap *■sect to nko tbe the PabUeC* tarpCo., aad eeeto justify tbeta *ako tbe ptyi il (ioreraoteo; of Nora .reap ware nad a mooed ties, 

xfr. Wters ebelUed the fellowiag ra- TEA PARTYHow. Mr. MeLooJ eared Ike adjr lo cooed Mete tbe lews hr a parted of oily la the Mid pear ml Herepletlea, which
TOLL LINE STATIONS.IntituledPataar, Jalp A Fall Electric Oo. of P. E.rip flOUO lee then ears. bill sslbect.il.( tea

The bOI to ^corporate tbe Cape Trs it tbe ght the wboh thle-
Âi Act to laeorporate the Sourie-.boaId oolp bare coat MOW, bat be rawHell Go. wee read e Vompeey et P. S 1. far the

l-ired .o sir to that boo. gf.nitoni-.-i did WESTERN STATIONS. EASTERN STATIONS.3Mtem of ♦ekpho't* to rs:iora eee- 
tbie Is! nd hitherto not rarahed 

ib;, end for that porpcee to authorize 
tbe gov .ornent to make arrangemaate for 
tbe payn eat of reaeooable inbeidba to 
■aid company, and abo for such eileaeb* 
of their charter ae may be rea enable, 

i.o Mr. Clow asked the C. P. W. if It wae
lkl_ „ the intention of tbe govern "tent to e-.mply
■ kniLii.-. wi**1 Mm petition of the certain inhaLiianU.fa.itei.je* ^ kwH. 1,,^, p„,iM lor . great of
awi new ones a sufficient ban of money to repair the
V-- VW. KWbUtaag mmmmm Lhata/ MoOUgl*# to St.

■ iT.TTT.?! Ab.'rsw‘e poial, arid rood beds, b*a 
.“rîï jrÜI —bed swap dariag Uti Deeeebar'e

etorui.
Mr. McLean said toe matter was under 

consideration.
At tbo afternoon ■oarion the Leader of 

ti e Opposition moved an amendment to 
■ “|_.V .» Hi | Mm résolut km dealing with the Seperto-

™ r*u,l"wherab( r hiu.w „ ±nd he Iteo,ieo1 °f «duo* lira's salary, that $1200 
iamtUd of flioa Motion

high estimate upon thejl'm'Lv

town Hall Casot looorperaticg tbe Am Act to aathorisa Ito <ata ofthe work bte liule Mil closeA bill to aeeod
of the Woo Chair* land In Charlottetown

lauodeced hp Mr. Pelotonne. bp tbs lata Ham. Edward Ptaka'a Htatha,Petals lalrodaced Am A* to a aad tbs Oty of CaoUpo.the a* of locorporattoa of the CharioUetown Incorporât loo A* Wednesday, July 22nd. CUftaB,lew let la *L Mt
Tbe bill to Inoorporate the Piwbyfartoe and trusta* of tbe Pimobptarian North Raetioo,Cborcb of Trpom and BoaahaioertiAcatec «. An Act to forth* Brack Wharf,OeotrerBle,,t Act, 1678.Coomtp Courts Ante ad, 1 8t. Peter's Bay intend holding 

a grand Tam oo lit# a bore date on 
tbo grooode of Utn Hew Catholic 
Cborcb in aid of the oh art* fan*.
St. Peter-, k perhape. I0e *oa* ■ ^ 
place oo P. K. I aland for bolding a 
Tea. The roe nary u equalled by 
bat few plaças oa the lalaod for 
beauty and excelled by near. Tbe 
Committee will lean nothing an- 
dotw to make tbe Tto Pa ‘ *
for all who attend. AU

they came in timy lueu.l Urn bmidio"» ou i n4 .___«.__ .l. «Slock Ksrm. dUg.toO eed newlnms ? 
vsra oracled r ed i^noved herds ol * , tïjL fell
ri.lle pnrrlkPse.1 uy th*n. T— -—rim. I ” 
it srks of Urn Leader of Vie 
cc.teeming lbe Stock ft• a sml his eUte- 
nt it that Urn ehortiiorns on i; are not 
•horihot us at all, would he thought in* 
cor-sot Ly the coo itt.v'a far,vers- !»rof.
Shaw, of Gacl|ih, Oau, highly co . m 
the atxik ou tho f* n and lirsidci 
f.om ihe faim had UVm pri- :v 
Joliu,;H*’ifa:. and wherever shown, i 
ihougnl the fa.am. i of ihe couolt-y w% 
place a very —•«—.,* ««.»« ik«,
of the Prc nier as a judge of thorough 
Kvitlsoliy ll>e Uovrrnment iulcmTe 
tiog she farm go down—to eeU the 
on the Market .Square and dose it up.
The Leader of lho Government dcnoimctd 
l.te Laud office cojvniesion although tiieir 
orgies deui.-ndod il. The li.ve»Ugatiiu 

n-cîvsary, as by !• the defal 
OtiouM were placed where they belonged.
I ue ( ommissivners were independent ..mn

Lower MootngwThe act to amend Urn Couely Courts An Act to iuoo.pomU the Cape
1*7» ra agrred to with an amend

HOB ANGUS, Manager
April IS, 1*1.referred book to committee ta ««hr to 

«tarid.ru aeeadaeat to tbe elfcl. ikat 
all who arw •jaiUAwl to rota lor tU Mayor

to Ibe raatetf^ ■tb and wet of New York.13. Aa Act relating
tloe of malliage cert! 
amend the Act bereim.-------------------

IS. An Act laapecting the praetlee of 
Dutlatrp and Dental Baigarp.

14. An Acttolneorporate Ihe Welch- 
man Pub. Co.

15. Aa A* to amend tbe Act to 
..... X„„1V o Incorporate tbe ministers aad tratoaaa 
WauxmoiT, Jalp A tb.rgioe cborcb coogragatioo la the

Tbe Bille entitled, an ameatdmaot to Otp oTCbarlottstowo. the act of Incorporation *f the Zion 10. An Act to amend an Act lor the 
Church, to Incorporate 
Gmeterp Co., r*parti» 
garp, warn read a tb
**A*maarnra relallre to tbe people <4 
fieoigetown wee praau'«d bp Mr. A J.
McDo aid, bat wae ruled oat of ord* 
bp the Speaker on the groood that tbe 
coatr." I of the pobllc property of George
town is with the Government and not 
with the authorities of Urn town.

A diacruatau on the amount paid for 
Senator How Ian', axpaaaaa am* and 
nee participat'd in bp Hon. Mener»

,he McLeod and Patera, Muera Gordon,
Warborton aad Regers.

Trivaanev, Jaly 0. session of the House of Commons wae * "
Tb. Hone «al lato eoeadtta. ta «ocapiod in dieeneaing Mr. Maloeh’e .. Bear Mfwwwl*llllllll*

further curide tb. rauietio. .utberirtag motion to pat bind* terne oa tbe très Arrir. at. Pearb................
tbe borrowiag ol 5155,000 bp the heu et lut. The motion was defeated by 100 Laura St. Pater’s far retain 
de'oealnree. to 60. Buvard voted with the Govern- x ir—H u *

The Hit wae reported agreed to in coat- ment and Tarte against it. nt 7 *5 a m.,
-- ----------- J-----“ —' ---------- that with mom

fo.ro to». *--------------- ^ __ __ Thursday Mr. A special T
» iou The keder of the »«ved the XsAarier roe# to a question of privilege Cheriottetowi

ses -ïmsS:'r-r*
fETVS R- —• npoa tbetogat, arguing th-‘---------- Mfa-rcb...
rentleuian velad far eapplfa. wu rud a Hr* second mere of Ontario were mom
! wu on ud third lime ud pamad. _____ <b»a tVoee of the United
rat" no Mr Peter, fatreduoed e Mil reepeeUr, that the Canadian mat...
. . ot 5500, Telepliou e;teuton. 7 t—-,:d -7 *k~ *"

lliumTH. C. McDonald and D. McKay prodaota if anrertrioted
desired information ooueaiag petillou ■ - > -----------
eut la bp cartels pereoot la their die-
tritite.Mr. McLrae raplied that the matters 
were under the consideration of the Gov- 
era meat who would do what wae right ?■ 
after the session ended.

Friday, July 10.
Underbuy asked the Commbeioner 

o.* Crown Lands if a petition from Kernln 
-1. ueu*,. Larkin of Lot 4< asking for mn adjustment
^[.uTa -« bis weal I. tb. U-d Oifa. tod ________ _________________________________

com, .«far bl. notfae, ato U up aefar-la; ,b, throwing of aawdnat into tbe La Holla Bay................Bar. Riur.N. 8 ,ud mad., apucb SriklriTT.................
Sit le ttotatao 4tt)UriM lkml u. lambariog iadaatrp Arittee......................

la Ueunrtoert »loM toat riser would to raised, an leu Flu Bourn ...........
1% :3 ud 05. tto uparatton of tto u-d net Uw wu Betam Ttotou at i 
• ■ —•* ——tad at far as it ateoud the nr* will be leased from 8

1 by Mille, of Ansa- Stewart ud Oeerge 
of Yarmouth. Hon. Load far re tare to 
the fiebiag interests M ieowoto Special, I
ra be kept frw from AP0 p a. ttoue by 
d to* aaoartaiaed oa CbVewn, which will

ud Cornell shall to uOiled te rota el 
tto plebiscite election.

Mr. Wei barton moved la eeeedmul 
that tto enivre have lev, to withdrew 
hie meltoa, which wucairtod ud tto hill1 
agreed to without aroewdmul.
Tbe deflate on tbe resolution tor the 

perpue ol len'og debutuie amunitog 
tal’u.oao wat.TW nil bp Hoe. Mr. Mc
Leod. Ue argued the tto ,l*n we.

Geo. H. Cook, Photographer.61 Breed way, New Yerk.

r.VUEL EUIKX * Cl„ ApaU.customary at each places
Yarawath, N. 8.

T rains will to roe AVIHG obtained tto aarvic* of MR. CLOUD HILL, for many
Dental 8or Cemetery Co with Hilto & Saaadarm, aad Gatoa HiAa Art lo authorise tbe rojsi* P. B. I RULWlT

umui nct'gsioNS.
------------ and delicacy of

lakh* the r1—

COMMENCING on Saturday, rath nanertutiou w 
June, intunt, and on every up Pboeo^rapl 

Saturday until September 16, i8pi, 
inclusive, Return TickeU will be] 
issued si one first clsse Irtc irooa Rll 
Stations on this Rsilway to Soims,
St. Petet’i, Morell, Georgetown, Omr- 
I otic town, Hunter River, Cape

ird time endProvince tubniitUnl by tbe Leader of Ibe] 
Ooverome.it had been improperly swrel ed 
eo as to have an excuse for borrowing » 
large arm of money. If the .Sullivan 
Government had adopted a like course it 
eoeld cosily have found an excuse for bo- 
rowing a lar^e sum of money. Then i 
could have been shown that the P: ovine 
was $100,000 in debL if permanent pal 
Me works were lo be built it might I

end Royal Family,Leave Mieoocche

Act to bar the retail intail Kensington
teotioo paid lo beeatUml Rolarged Portraits oo opal 
Mkuome end coiovo, which eve greatly admired for t 
Inleh. These really high dees perms—t Portraits i 
i ci all laferior klade, sad are produced at prices cobs 
ark. They eea he prod—d from asgstlvsi. or taken 
i sent, however old and faded. Deguerrotypee, Ivory 
ole., etc, and will not fail to give entire satisfaction.

j. ami dkl the*r work iu an iuparliml mini-1 
ner. Toe payneowof $300 lo Mr. Morsou

* *»W e'er* Is* t year hr justified *s did he 
I " also Hi** amounts paid Mr Beet, vhe analy-
* kl, and Dr. MeSeiM. The Ut.er bad done 

bit work well and it was juaL be lie p*«-l.
* He justified vhe paynent of $30 to Mr. 

Deeluisay an*!
e .ira clerk i*i agma^a ----- -------- -----

’ ‘ ; uvh of burinea* made it neormary, nd the * pcv.nent ot the expenses of a clerk of that1 
office when be went to the country on 
collecting tours. He thought reference to 
these matt .mi by the Premier was suMI 

1 fouil personal. Nothing appeared in the 
II, cAli nslee thés year for the Stock F* m. 

Iz.st year the late ad-ninktiailon e*.peu«t

2a An Art appropriating
thereto mentioned for the

axp«Uut to tome debenture, bn.rig-*.. «— 4-_I». -----nnlinarV DOMINION PARLIAMENT-
No greet public wurk* ave lu

I ergs amount to lo «40 P. M.
Cb’towa, May », 1M1.-SmMO AM.

will requlru Interne

Farmers & Farmers’ Wiveswished to borrow
J lose would saddle In tto common»teuton» too 

tto eue try wit
Warily for a'l Hu* ",Mr. raniutorvoo joeli
leu, ud caitol bis 5u.x" 
rwia'ri tow to ekew to. 
*4kl bv paid of.

Mr. Stow tUr 
year'» a pe.idlter 
helaecri tto a

SupermtenL1 tto proporsd 
tl abilities into 
easily tto tou

“etowwl tbet m*uy Jof tori 
re were »»lo ee*. He 
noaut paid fe bridgu 
.toil upon île Su tto. lend- 
K coouolldrtiu of tto 
«* iu tto oori ol Wuc 
u«l that uni's.’ «d airy
veer's deSoll wool'1 bave 
,to. He would like to 
..'c.ioo« given Mteie. 
Dot toon lo examine tbe

pu rite ...............   vmloo-r-ri-l tb«“‘'«-
S the ll.ven.uewt !.. ke|dug ^
atructlouv Ark wit» “'*>

trwi* good tor
Railway Office, Ch'town, 

June 17, 189t. Beer & Goffs Store,all pci 6ime ut get ee
_________________________ ,"22"^d New Aaaav, B- -b- Writ, Kec-

«... C—-_J market would beawamprd by tto AmarieaaagrloaUarol F gutoTÎ FrSTto^ Cl^taf^ 

. ... -1 re,Pr?2^ Hu r Bi -, No.th WBlablre
*“ kdoptad. After row* to latetod CritP'r. Luyaliri, M" e» W farine, 
be epeeoh aad was followed by Mr. Che e tetawa. Royalty .'urtfae.
Charlton. At Ito oooolaoioa of Churl- t mt .toy Point, ifui*...................
tue'u epeeoh the débita wu adjourned York and Suffo'k...............................
=3 motion of Desjardins» of L'lriet, Bod'urd. Traoadto. Sootukfort. ML 
Sir Hector Langer in produced eome >
(either papers trial,ng to tbe Kings- D° 
ton glaring deck contract ud the J*
Hon* adjourned.

Ia tto Hon* Wednesday Kanlbaob 
inured for eorrmpoadua* minting to N<

BOSTON Where you will get the highest price in Cash for them, 
or one cent a dozen extra if you take Goods in exchange.

-r
Our Goods will be found to be first-class in quality and 

the price as low as the lowest

We will take your eggs from you right along all summer 
so that you need not take them into the market at all but 
bring them direct to us.

STEAMERS Ibut when the P-of. a. rived hr«e lie ee!il 
he would not eley 'or the amount, end 
rather than lues his va’uftbie servîtes 
G» 1 government ? veut l to give him 
$Mlüu Tl»e I' tinier attacked Iho «mn 
pa>'l Sunaltir il wlnu ai hn eapeueue 
to Liodoo iu the iole.est of ihe tunnel 
focboojtt ou the g.onnd that it wan $100 
mom than estimated, yet at the eemo 
time he H#"d be wae wot opposed to tb» 
tuunel echeme. Hie Liberal party ae • 
whole however, has always been op
posed to the echeme, sod Ibt '-----------
both here and in 8dmme-

d the sending o Senate.----------
kIoo. Th - Govvinu^i^l agieed 
tbe $100 which Benator How Ian 
ued a* iiiw to Loodoe,!
1 nested to do eo by a resolution~ * * ~ -4- A P,..

Ueveraowiit l«i ehti

FARE $6.00 FIRST-CLASS, QUEEN * KING SQUARE StOHRApril 8—lyrwey 5*b**ta -*nnr., «--------..
words the oouktruoUoo of a railway 1 * - ^ ----------thmngh Belfast. He though, helura e»t‘mated as hie u.penare to UmkIo., ^ olraddling the country with * de^-iture as r«*«,nested to do so by e resolution Ke.lïrrtdebt they ohoeld go to the om»«4.y and pMsed by the Boo'd of Trade. After iL-u
tou tto p«1*. eppvovri. fafoiSrilto^^TS îtotlïlî.,,,7 “tbl 22 2rZbk

faüUltoîtto ^" “,v*dtfc**d- mSw^.M *^r.fa to^uù^U,i: ““ tori to-Jto.

^-^«“uu-aï^r

? Es 2d7bi t r-riou'to u., in. 8L t.'ï:.  ̂ lh* r*°** of practical polities. Tto pU- twô^^J^ ow îL ÏTrt^ 7 gation of the La I

SÏÏU; tbrtigb^to ill^ “lïïtoî! ^510f2ll2i'2Z,Bl,tob^muCunningham and Merlin McOltlivury, ,0?^ <y»,t|« ttopoov mu Mr Clow raid ttot only ou uotoe-er Aft* rroeer 1
during Ito promut » n.nvr tb. .igbtof *“*,!“ Pt***,ta^*“~ led to* put * tto ervtor. A lug. “»> ElsC*11bf*‘
way bwtog ,lr*dy be* ecerod ; .ud il S'*11 /r',«B»l*ti« large P”P*j*»"”- idxmnuroojrid *t uril up ito umril risen , aad foosaU.Ua^EriSbr- 10 “'eWril'e -«« dM ÎS.W tiJlTSSdtiatfZX S^  ̂pfa* ia the «binât «£»;■

Mr/MeUeuropibo, ttot tot. wuoid iToo^ “* ** ^
romfratto «mriduuito. ol tto Goto..- Tb. Vromjur «llm.Ua th* »000 of a. At tto afternoon mmion Ibe Tri* ,“d
““V _ . . , , „ locraa* In roranna will to raniirod phone bill was Introdueed by Mr. îfTctorlton ■—- *-i^ 7

Hem, Mr. Datera moved Ibe Hon* owing lo I noma* In population, not Da).in. He «id It w* propound to TV. tr_ ‘t**
Into eommltl* of npply and «id to wittotendlag that some mamtorn ol make an exlenaloo ««.twerjfo Tig Hi^d!ir^bUI oomytte. on
would make » eteteroeot of tb# rtveno# tto Government hod mid In their nlah nod outward to 8L Peter's Bar 1 B#™a* • bill prorant fronds ia aoa- 
and expenditure for tto year. He dkl “bias roln" speech* the nearly all from Lt- Stewart through tto Fort S,jU?“ V?*..** *ad groin.
■ot Intend going beck nod com carle* tto people tod toft Ito country and Aogeatoi district aa far as Webster* “D**”** WV>" P«»**tad againat tto 
Itoir wore with that of praoad'og ad- eone but a tow gram widows re nalned I Co nor: aero* tto Hillsboro1 and proriatone of bill making it a crime to 
■loietratlooa. Bat to would go back He felt certain their hop* In this ran- through Belfast to Little Benda - and «Varga trnmuim Iprio* for wed. The 
e HtUe way and pointent tto o Jeetiooa pent woold not be renllawi. He noted from Victoria to Hjoahnw. Tto Do- bill wna annnorted by Bsrron. Bergin, 
to tod to aome of tto a .i eodilurai of tto Inconalalunt ipeectou of some minion GorarnmwL it wu under Munoa end Campbell nod onnoaud br tto fat. gowromaaL He drat dealt mmntoro of tto r.orafbmmt riaoe ttolr Mood, would run nil* from Snort, to TiedeU end othrro. Sir JotoThLp

with tto coosoiidalioo of tto etatn' a. elevation to power The Stationery Knot Point and fi — ”—«» — ..ked ttot tto bUI to noatnonud
the amount paid for which wo-k won BIT rotor rod to by tto Premier wu ex c*pe and protofa 
too large To date II0.0U2.4S tod torn plninel. Tto Arm a*t more thun wu Cbp, M*r. Th 
paid and s claim of 11600 wu yet due ordered and tto Gorernmint declined country leoo«er 
tto lawyer who did tto work. Tto lo lake or pay for what It did not order, romr amounting I 
whole work, printing nod nil, abend They anti mal xl ttot u » result of V* woold b gin who
hare been completed for 56,000. He Discount Bill Ito reulpte from tto which should to
nut touched oa tto tond odtoe Ins* Land Office woold this yur to *50,000. Mr. McKay pof Mention, Ito amount expended Ibe while teat yur they were only 524,000, Brack ley Point I 
which to did not eoeald* n jnet ex| n- tost yur education cost 6113,575 ; this mar resorts war 
dilua. The nay ment of *200 to a law yaw tto amount in tto patlmatre for tbe exlew Ion. 
dark fast yew. -ton one had not been that purpow wu 6108,530. He eoold did not promt appointed by tto Hon* : and tto pay net me bow tto wring wu lo be fotorotifi*. 
aunt of *2» lo Mr. Beet fo- bis aw- ejbrted when Ito Premier had promised Mr. Stow wa 
ale* la ooaaaetioa with tto Wwka- «serai ww dislrisla Bat perfan* to Baldwin's Ckwa 
Sutherland can. wit dnmnwfad Ms Intended closing romr of Um schools, elite, Narrow’s tattest on In ble opinion Ito Into Heconldnot ' -------- - L V

gererameel annasdarod Ibe nsopis'r wu to to me
moaev by Mying D*. McNeil1, of Insane, and m inn m»aw*. __________H ten ley, $300 owed him for nrricwal Inqneete, hrrfae, ronde, bridg* ate. It fan aad 1
tto time of tto smallpox epidemic, wu quite plain it wu not tto Intention W0„M be
Twenty de liera paid Mr. W. ft Pee- to make reran* and expenditure eetnbltshi
Brieey for clerical work performed for meet. Last year tto estimates Hoe. K. „ve-™ _______________Mesa*. McLeod nad Fenwon while la amoaatad lo $378,000; tbfa you they Qtfadoola, Point Pri », Brack lay Faint
Ottawa wu afao «orna mad among era *370,000. an nlmont llto amount and the motion, in tto Cardigan die-
Vj* ‘P*y .otlF*«*.l«f- Tto .employ u, notwïïtotaadlagail the "blnaroin" u'pt raforrod to by Mr. Btow, ware fa<| 
of extra help la the lead aad ed motion rpsrctoa made by acme member» r •
offioss, when bouleau was rushing nad the Grit Government Lost yur*» 
extra help wna needed ud tto paying &cit wu largely oecuiooed by unm _ 
of Iraralllng aspens* when they wwt expenditures and tto Into OornrnmMt titled
to ttonoontry na departmental beslw* ought not to b» told rwpoasibto for John «__________ ____ ___

----- ' —II— -Ilrunrdiury eepudltuyu | Bret, eeoood ud third Itoa and
A Mil te g re root the profsew 

Lord's Dey. mtrednood b Ito
Conaril to Ho. Mr. MeKeerie, ww ro-1 shortly after —-_____  _____ _eelwd and road a Brat *d *e*d time to Fridulobtel Jaattw Rtetofa. 
oommUtea ml the whale, aad all* a goad nT,ro.- n , *** 7*"• "5*1 
duel III dlacuari* wu wilbdmwa hr tee Uoremor-Oeneral came down to tto 
• ' ./ÏiE I Septa, ud etuntod to a aruator of

STEAMERS
by regular Treiu STATE OF INDIANA ONT AND KING STREETS, LITER! STABLES.

P. E. Islandalso injured Held ..ol e. 48 Read
Peeke's, Piet) aid repriater

I 1 tely wok weak * Thursday, III p.

"leave BOSTON Alterutriy ee* 
week * Saturday, at 12 ae*.

Every poaribla etteotioo to Pasanguro. 
FREIGHT.—Oronter facUiltoa are aew

baiag m«fa for the moro oanfal and gutia
humirg ofrgje, lor which UtU II* he»
**8¥aTK OF INDIANA -Ul ale awry 
freight aad Pueegere both ware between 
Charlottetown, Hawkoobnry ana Halifax,

deled 1 Rail roy. atab tea aad all parte of tto city.
Studard time.

HorMHv l oarhfs, Bujod<‘», Barourht'k Rad OpcR Ws*ffiBg
A LEWI m hire iaily

TERMS REASONABLE.
MONTAGUE VEST

NEW GOODSCARVKLL BROS.,
Jaly 8.—If

GRAND DAY'S RACING
taka plaoa * tto ARRIVING DAILY AT THEJAMES H. REDD1N.

BABBISTBR-AT-LAW
Silitilir, *11117 W, k.

Office, Cameron Block,
(Head of Stairway),

lentqie Vat DriitnA Pirt JIEW LONDOjl HOUSE.lof300

rtlin-ti*.
not iecladed within

oriiinff Ike Montreal We are offering as fine goods in Dress Fabrics of all 
kinds. Prints, Ginghams, Millinery, trimmings of all kinds. 
Worsteds, Suitings, Overcoatings, Mantle Cloths, &c., Hard 
and Soft Felt Hats, as is to be found on P. E. Island.

Our stock of Boots and Shoes is immense.
Wall Paper—newest patterns—5c. up.
Kalsomin—Whitewash Brushes,
Paint brushes—Ready Mixed Paints, &c.
Hardware, Groceries & Crockery ware.
Seeds of all kinds.

milttuB delfara wu Throe mfante ate*.
Fonr year old Clara.

$16.00The debate ne Abe budget wee then Three year oldViet tria Cross, Oorv fa fa pa out af paisa.
end three or raora to start.

how n sevli defence of the
tok^ tototwn^Pane divided 50 per e*l U 8 ret.by moving n anb-nmaadmsat tow tto

tboranfb ronato 
t du. coédition.

Aug is, lisa—lyruolntiona andFoetcr'e
Lunar said ttot

will giroTbomp-1 trotting SteBi 
Mnlcck, 1 * axblbittonby font*, Out)

The Bill BoweU, Durian, Bdgnr, BEST GOODS—LOWEST PRICES.

REUBEN TUPLIN A CO
April*, IS*

3M2*day el 18 e'lCurran, Tiadnle, Coney, Stoira, O'Br 
and Oaimet, the mb amenderont

iteUed lead» of Admfatoa to Park.
D« jardines wu withdrawn, aad the JQSKPH McCABE, 

Secret
OWEN HUGHES,

the I hones adjourned.also received n Saturday, Jely 4.Haaailmatedlba ravaana hr tto
year ee ae

Jely»-»

;Tti Ghvlittitm Hiaitil.lC OAL!m*m MteTLw.w^. MUhi 
10,000 W Mr. Ferqatorooa mnv«l 
1,100 00 muth'a hotel whV* wu can 
2,000 00 o| |4 to 11.
6,000 00 The Coeaty C«»taama 
2,000 00 1,78 wu rood a tWfd time a 
1^00 00 Mr. MaXey ,a**d *• L 

50 OO laapactan * tto outturn I 
100 00 Point Wharf, aad toe aa 

1,000 00 evieufao to the block a Mo
WOO Wwtlti"'.1»”^^!;,

what reawe, *4 oho tore i 
60» « ed fa ttolr pteo- j «‘« ‘( ' to 

S00 'o0 '—

SHORTHAND IT till,elterott* fa oarfafaProvincial Hecratery
Protboeetary

ttamay to easily and
l voar owe home

On ttoed by Waite* aad Bag- 
motion of Wood, of West

SHORTHAND ROUNDCounty Courte. -sirJirini-ïs, bate
at year owe NUT ANDHospital for It I* w Rooky

Prie* of Watee College—
irate Bllte....

DIED. Addraaa,

mpnf. Qnehee. 
Onto tori, ia to

W-RCSCWHL

sad tto Cavradbh 11,14*-*
'toe tori]

$W«*

1^5

IjiiW'lW Si* 1

■..Ijatowa»*

# ;# viv

jARROIeli Charlottetown, 'Am-tl
HAVE CHARLOTTETOWN Alter*- :w. r. robots.

(ÜA



JULY 15 11*1WEDNESDAY.THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD.
Mr. fee* viewed Ike btiffc" Lot »8dhridnshwith the Lee*'*.he people hed pemed 

ud stood e while to McUitUo mid it *uHer weiee trembled to pet-mid Wberv ,, of theMr. BeMAt the all bods pet »cliff, ocre, like Me
rs**"; then fartherLead OSes land Bin wee

the House ™considered byWhat they in the with, sad Snail, 
wtililftiftw that of the whole SERIESotTemHe had a without tap

p. QAIjT sACmAJ
' -DEALER IN- ^

('■•ice Teas, Orra», SeeAis, Mblakhu, 
( hoirr Pialts, Confeetieeery, Teharre, Clgnn,

Corner of Çneen and Dorchester Sta
Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

SMALL PROFITS AND CASE SALI
C hirlolte town, April 8, 1891.

showed that the btc
ill of their farther the Countyof cea-X.—(CoaneuED ) The Actbop b soie the hot. Hb for their Act, 1878,then well the Lead Office. ChlewmiadThe worst committee.Mr Rogers thought the proposed till Thursday.Mouse adjournedTake the bop and wash hiesnever returned, end he settled it ie 

hit mind that they never should. 
They were even less substantial than 
hit mother, for he could recall touch 
iog her, and the had been tangible 
end warm like himself. But thoac 
pasting by were mere spectres with- 
out material existence, utterly irrele
vant to him.

Now, who were those that bent 
over him ? Other fathers I far they 
were not like hb mother. Were 
there really other people material 
and warm to the touch like hb 
father ? Would these people spurn 
him and send him away from them ?

What strange noises they were 
malting, like end unlike the gulh and 
the curlews ! Tom sometimes made 
such noises when sitting before the 
fire in the hut.

‘ Edward Martin,' said Tom, after 
1 pause, during which the breathing 
of the boy became more strong and 
his eyes remained closed, ‘arc you 
going to sup here all day, or b any 
one gouty to the Bishop’s to see what 
b strong here?"

• Do you go to the itbnd end see. 
Let whoever likes go with yon, the 
child b all right'

‘ But whet will yon do with my 
friend Lane's boy ?'

'Could he come ashore without 
hit father's knowledge ?

‘ No ; the boy could not make the 
bridge. It takes 1 strong arm like 
Line’s to do that. You have a strong 
arm, Edward Martin, but you couldn't 
do it, for it wants a tore aim is well. 
You won't leave the boy here for that 
old she-wolf?’

■ Very good : l'il take the boy 
home to my pbee and get Mary to 
look after him. You and the men go 
and bring what nesrs you can.'

Raising the child at lightly at 
though he were an infant, Edward 
Martin turned and strode off in the 
direction of Killird The other 
men, following Tom, continued their 
way towards the island.

The boy had closed hit eyes in 
perplexity, not fear. He was unable

He could not see why Printing sad gletfanry.wants it badly, pone tittle fallow ivery Wedmthose who had been negligent in peyhe leased betrayal at the After that we’ll have breakfast. I
foy/leksout by the night end this

Total_________ _________ «TM*
Tuesday, June 30.

H. 0. McDonald introduced a bill 
relating to marriage certificates and 
to amend an Act hereinafter root-

ptiy settled. The whole thing bed 
been hatched by the premier sad 
c her members of the government 
who controlled lots of money and 
who by tendit* it out would benefit 
by the measure at the expense of the

Mr Richards approved of the bill, 
which in hb opinion wee a move to 
the right direction.

Mr. Gordon objected to the mea
sure on the ground that it would 
benefit the negligent, while militating 
against those who by then thrift am 
energy hed paid up. It war an en
couragement to laziness end indol
ence, end wee based upon the prin
ciples of socialism and communism.

£XT: OF
•WILD' Jas. Hclsaac, Editor&]farther back Wash him 1

not hb boy opposed him, hot Edward, how could you tell
h..L . lb:.. 1 TL.-L „f «fate, to a foam he could not under- 

Hand. The son, by no fault of his 
own, but by the power of some cone, 
bed been endowed by fate with an 
ability which he could not fail to ex
act for his father's destruction

This boy, hb own child, the idol 
Of hb life, hb owe flesh and blood.

do such a thing f Think of our own
CONNOLLY'S BOIL

The mao frowned heavily. Wirbnrtoo introduced 1 bill Street,
Dentistry end Surgery. town, P. E. 1wife had him in a Act to incorporate the Seatl-all her life, but something to 

be terrible. town Halt Co., wet read a second faiartprion : Oar Year, in Adwould be
though the limb of hb Mr. Shaw asked the C P- W. if I \»veBTtsiao Rites.— 

per inch for first insertioi 
cents for each continuait»! 
s-it ices 10 cents per lino 
insertion.

Contracts made for 
l/iiarlerly, Hall-yearly, <

self-restraint had been almoet
IARLHŒAthe inspectors of the Cardigan ferryHe strwdk the table a violent blow docks, who were in charge when hewith hb clenched fi« and fixed bitwhich dark eyes upon her. for what cause, and who had been«either he «or the boy could «rire thinking of our child . appointed in their placet end whetHb son was am thinking how I should fed if be- amount the Government has agreed AND ALL SUMMER COhAY 

AND FLUXES OF THE BOV 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

of hb flesh, hot the spirit of cause of any foolish stories about you Mr. Robertson thought the Gov
ernment should be commended for 
having grappled with such • difficult 
subject

Mr. Arsenault opposed the bill be
cause it was unjust and unfair. It 
was merely e scheme to raise revenue 
The poor men would not take advant
age of it, because to do to f----- _,J
have to mortgage hb firm, 
fore he would here to pay it 
heretofore. The itch men who be
fore neglected to pay up would be

to pay these inspectors per day orme people treated our child worse A lvertieemen>, on applin 
Remittances* may lie 

Draft, P. O. Order, or i
Letter.

Cori cnpontlcncc 1
addressed to

otherwise ? Abo if it b the intention 
of the Government to piece Launch
ing wharf in such a condition as to 
render it suitable for shipping pur-

By thb time the boy had realised than if she was a wild beast
all, and covered hb face end was the boy and remember you arc a

mother, and that if God sent us our

Two Thirds of Your LifDavid Line caught him by the child He could take her from us. poses next Autumn, and also if it fa 
intended to hire the road-way on 
Morrisons Leach repaired and extend
ed thb summer ?

Hon. Mr. McLean declined to 
answer the first pert of the question, 
saying it was irregular, but said the

shoulder and led him forth, flung the 
loop over the hook, end prepared 
(he meshes for crossing the chasm 
When thb wee done he made signs to 
the boy.

The latter turned pile with terror. 
The father repealed the signs calmly, 
without a trace of

The boy appealed to him with out- 
stretched hands.

Lnne pointed to the mainland, and 
made a swift, decided gesture.

The child flung himself down moan
ing, end seized bis father's knees and 

them, and rested bb pale, 
tear stained cheek against them in 
piteous supplication.

The deaf mute never moved, hit 
resolution was taken inexorably 
Nothing could Shake him. He raised 
hb eon gently, set him on . hb feet, 
and, turning his bock on him, went

Woman, you will make me angry if Blank loots, *I« Arndt «*-' receiptTake theyou stand there longer.
boy end treat him at if he were one the.imt style, printed at the [lira (iü in nitb spent inutile of v»ur clothe*. Sueli l>eing the awe don't you Uti 

you are vntitleil h* the lient We think you are. Hvnev Jon't ni
There-

Tbere was a lofty limity in •utitleal In the beat We think you are. 
the opportunity of seeing the finest ufwortment of 
nml tmwwrmtrs that turn ever lieen nhown by u*. 
the top wave of popularity. The fit nml finish v 
makes our imitutont take a Iwick sent Sonic fini 
their summer gomWnt n discount in the Fall, but x 
now at the same di>count

Herald Office
the man's indignation.

cowed and humbled. Catching She PlaInspectors appointed were Donald 
Stewart and Donald Sigsworth He 
would endeavor to have the wharf re
paired before the fall, and the road 
put into good shape.

Mr. Underbay aiked the C. P. W.

benefited and it war in bb interests

When Tom and the fisherman Mr. Matheson argued in favor of
came back they found Martin, hb the bill which he thought would be of 1SAKINCthe can 

[per upon 
Lx M MON IA in 
betrayed its presence.

She Nov Use

W00DILI

wife and tittle Lane at breakfast 
The Fool had not been on the uland, 
but had attracted Lane's attention 
and exchanged signals with him from 
the mainland.

To Tom’s quetiions the dumb

great advantage. the st<Mr. A. McLeod opposed the bill if it were the intention to open the 
new road from Donnelly'» Rond to 
Byme'r Ronds, on Lots 38 and 39 ; 
and also the new road from New 
Acadb to Burke's Rond to Groshaut, 
during the present

HATS & GENTS FURNISHINGSbecause it operated sgaiiut the poor

We nr*- over-stocked with them, nml in order to 
1 will give BARGAINS tlmt will astonish you. 
hint; of our own make cheap.

Ret clear
effect the closing of the Land Office.

Dr. Jenkins supported the bill as 
he thought all could take advantage 
of its provisions.

House then went into committee, 
Mr. J. K. McDonald in the chair.

Hon. Mr. Peters’ resolution, which 
is ns follows, wns then put :

Resolved, “That it is expedient 
to introduce a bill with regard to the 
public lands of this province, auth
orizing the Commissioner of Public 
Lands to make reductions to per
sons who pay off the amount of their 
indebtedness to the Government for 
the purchase money of lands before 
certain dates, that b to say, any per
son paying off before the 15th day of 
December next, A. D. 1891, » re
duction of 11 per cent, and person! 
paying off before the t$lh day of 
June, A D 1891, * reduction of 8 per 
cent ; any persons paying off before 
the 13th day of December, A I) 1892, 
a reduction of 6 per cent

*• Said bill also to contain provis
ions that the power to grant arid re-

CUREman's answer had been -that he had 
cast off his son forever, and come 
what might the boy was never more to

during the present summer.
Mr. McLean said the first was under 

consideration, and that with regard to 
the last an investigation would be 
held.

Mr. Bentley asked the C. P. W. to 
by on the table of the House a state
ment showing in deuil the the tend
ers received for Rogers’ Mill Btidge 
over Dunk River, 1-ot 16 ; also show
ing which lender was accepted, and if 
bonds had been entered into for the 
contract.

Mr. McLean promised the papers.
The second lowest tender had been 

accepted.
Mr. Bentley asked the C. P. W.

of districts

set foot on the Bishop’s Island 
Further he would tell nothing.

When Martin heard Tom's ttoty he 
beckoned to the boy, who came ; and 
the man, placing bis large, red, 
sinewy hand on the child's dark hair, 
said :

• Neighbors, going on eleven years 
ago, I, n stranger, came across the 
cliffs one night and knocked at the 
fir# boute 1 saw 1 tight in. I was 
nude welcome, and those who made 
me welcome have never mid or 
rbowed they were sorry for their 
goodness to me. This was the house 
I knocked at, and my wife was then 
a young girl. Thb boy has been 
exit off by hb father, and he is even 
more helpless than 1 was then, for his 
youth is to hb way. I am the boy's 
godfather. 1 Mood godfather to him 
the day he was baptized, and Father 
Muitagh called him John, after the 
favorite dfaciple. I will not let this 
house be less to him than it baa 
been to me. I’ll take the boy and do 
for him. From this out John Lane 
shall be as though he were my own 
son. Sit you down, men; you are 
worn out. Sit down and have some 
breakfast with us.

He placed the boy on hb knee and 
offered him food. Suddenly, as the 
man raised s mug of milk to the 
child’s lips, a thought «ruck the 
latter. He glided from hb perch, 
and thtutiing his hand into his

MEROHA2TT TAXZ.OR.

SICKhe came beck ; the boy was gone.
Raising the rope, he shook it free 

of the hook, and the island was ca« 
off into isolation, and he into the 
rayhan solitude of a life without s 
single love, • single hope, n single 
•aahittnii a single fear, save the one 
guilty one, not hb own, but which 
waned part of himself, born with hb 
nature and laid upon him anew when 
fir# hit father communicated the 
secret to him, end named the pre
cautions and possible penalties in 
nth of discovery «

When the rope once mote hung 
idly down the dim, deep cliff, Lane 
went into hit own sleeping room. 
Something bright lying on the floor 
attracted hb attention. He stooped 
and looked. It was bis boy's clasp 
knife. A sudden fury of sorrow 
seized him and shook him. lib 
breath came sheet, hb chest heaved, 
be bellowed aloud like » stricken 
beast. Hb blood-shot eyes ran 
fiercely round the place teekug 
WHRUeg. Suddenly they Mopped,

INC 80 SHOULDfBiUr-BlJUleUwr W»M—
cartel tad priestling 
while they also corn .1 
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Ike! Ito, «ill eol U will»» represented by McEacbern,flee. Bet entretienswhether the 
No. 6, 8 and 9, in the 4th dbtrict of 
Prince County have been dbmissed, 
when, and for what cause ? And if 
new ones bare been appointed in 
their place, and who they are.

Mr. McLean did not answer the 
question but promised the names of 
the new Supervisors.

Mr. Bentley asked the Commission
er of Crown Lands what action the 
Government have taken towards pur
chasing the Hughes Estate in Lot 18,

ACHE
hlk. tree errewrejUv-ttSi*"1***»». Royal,” of Liverpool,
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■ABLISIIED
auctions is not to be constructed as 
preventing the commissioner from 
proceeding to collect immedfately, if 
u b so dselsed.

“ Said bill also to contain provis
ion for reducing the cost of proceed
ings under precepts."

Hon. Mr. McLeod moved the 
following amendment :

Strike not all after the word re
solved, and insert the following in 
lieu thereof :

" That it b not equitable nor in 
the public imereti to make the re
ductions proposed to parties indebted 
to the Crown and Putiic Lands Office 
for the balances imposed on their 
farms, in consideration of their paying 
off their accounts in the time slated, 
without making a fair and proportion
ate allowance to the parties who have 
already paid into the said office the 
purchase money of their lands in 
full ; and further, that the proposed

Ufa Burine*.
Prince Co., for which en agreement 
had been entered into by the fate 
Government ; also what action U to 
be token towards the purchase of the 
Peter Irving Euate and other «mall 
estates yet in the hands of private in-

ALL FIRST CLASS COMPANIES.All kinds of Jot wor executed withed to Tom? Mite Fool had gone 
away. At night how should it be ?

His thoughts now took another 
turn.

But thb man who carried him waa 
as kind as Tom 0» hb father, only he 
did not press him in hb arms or kiss 
him. Maybe this man, after all, was 
to be a second father. Hb fir# 
father told him he could never re
turn. He did not remember going to 
the isbod first. Perhaps to-morrow, 
when be awoke, he should find him
self on another island with this man 
for a father ; and perhaps he should 
never be able ro recall how he came 
to that second island.

Edward Martin stopped a moment, 
shifted hb burden, and with hb hand 
drew the hair off the child's face as he 
resumed hb way.

The boy opened hb eyes and 
looked up.

Martin smiled and patted the 
child’s cheek with hb hand.

The tittle fellow smiled back, and 
putting hb arm around the pillar- 
like neck of hit bearer, pressed him 
to him.

Martin stooped end kissed the 
boy's forehead and then «rode on 
with a tighter heart.

This, then, was the new father. 
He had kissed him is the old one 
used to long ago. Should be forget 
ill when he awoke on this man’s 
island to-morrow ? Tha- was now 
the only question.

When the fisherman ,-melted hit 
home Jm walked strate',t in. Mrs. 
Martin was busily engaged getting 
breakfast She Itad ju# come back 
after seeing the fish safely brought to 
Pat Casey's. She turned as he en
tered, and asked quickly :

• Well, Edward, what was the 
matter ? Anything wrong ?"

• We don't know yet We found 
the boy in a faint on the downs. 1 
carried him over; here he is,’aet-

riveted by tile right of the ggn lying in 
a coma. He clutched it by the 
barrel, as though he would drive the 
rides together, and with a hoarse yell 
dashed into the sunlight sprang to 
the brink of the cliff facing the 
ocean, and swinging the weapon 
swiftly twice over bis head, let it go, 
sending it far into the sunlit rir. 
With n sudden plunge it shot down
ward and disappeared forever.

He looked a while is if to give it 
time to reach the water, then, clutch- 
iog hie head in both hands, tottered 
to hb own chamber end threw him
self heavily on the earthen floor, bis 
arms and legs spread wide end hit 
powerful hands digging into the hud 
ground until they were covered with

Company has b.
known for it.neatness and despatch, at the Herald In thb Ufa
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pocket, discovered hb clasp knife 
was gosse. He no longer felt any 
doubt. Thb was hb new fstha. 
Tomorrow he should awake on hb 
new father's island, and, forgetful of 
ill the pari, bait hb hooks and gaze 
attise sea, and weave patterns on the 
dukneaa with glowing faggots. In 
time he should get a clasp-knife ez- 
actly such as be had fori, and when 
many seasons had passed he should

.Hants Bank of 1July 1 1890. at., Ch'iowu Jlsn
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THE CHEAPEST YET. •m, formerly own* 
like *t Mill Vies 
rutty, consisting

reduction b unfair, as it will operate 
in favor of the wealthy and to the 
prejudice of the poor."

The amendment was put and lost 
and the original motion carried.

Aftathc Speaker took the chair 
and progress waa reported.

Hoe. Mr. McLeod again submitted 
hil amendment which was loti on a 
rote of 11 to ij.

The Leader ot the Government's 
resolution was then put and carried 
by a tike vote.

Mr. Peters introduced 1 bill en
titled “An Act Respecting Public 
Lands " which was read a fir# time 
and ordered to be read a second 
time ta morrow.

The estimates for the current year 
were submitted by Mr Peters, is 
oilows:

Administration of Jstifae.------ ™»l(.«7

come to lore hb new father end thb 
new mother too, is he had loved the 
old; but for today he should think 
only of bb old father, end how bitter 
it wee to be sent away.

When all thb flowed upon the 
child’s mind he covered bb face and 
wept.

.A-cres oaid Infect, aid iet Bauaiit at Aictioa Prias for CadCHAPTER XL
A new FATHxn.

The tittle band of fishermen, led 
by Toro the Fool and Edward Martin, 
reached the prostrate form on the 
cliff. Ed war '. Mutin raised it, rest 
ing the child’ heed again# bb knee 
Tom stooped ova little Line with s 
neared expression on hb tot, shape-

• He's not deed. Edward Martin ?' 
demanded Tom in quivaing accents

• No, not dead ; I feel bis heart a 
beating. Is thoe any blood on the 
clothes ?'

While Martin was undoing the 
boy's cofat and rubbing his hands, 
the men examined the child care-
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THB CHEAPEST PLACE ON P. E. ISLAND, PER S. S. AMARÏNTHIA
CHAPTER XII.

HIBROGLTPHICS.

The noon of that day was very 
warm ; not n cloud floated between 
earth and heaven. The faint blue 
sky spread tike a vast silver mbt ova 
the dreary road from Cloomote to 
Killard. The road was dry and 
sandy, few trees grew in the shallow 
•oil, and sheep found scanty food in 
the abort, brill (elfins. Low stone 
fences divided vast expenses^ dull 
green pasturage, and as far es "the 
eye could retch no hill broke the 
bald monotony of the landscape.

Mr. James Haywood end Chris 
topher Cahill, on different sides of an 
outside car, had passed the tenth 
milestone, end were drawing near the 
village. They hed been silent for a 
long time ; at but Cahill spoke :

(to be tjomtroia.)
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‘ We can’t see any blood,’ replied 
Maurice Heffernen, son of Kitty 
Heffernao, a slender, fall, dark-haired, 
ragged, unshorn man of forty ; ‘and
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